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New  Mexico new s summary STEAMER SINKS DEADLY WRECKENTERFRIBE BLOCKED.

tlon Work Mint Await IM M m  
in Habitant Bwtta |

OH CRIPPLE CREEK SHORT LINE.Ray law af Waal Markat 
Martas aaaaoa far the woo Stoamar Narga Btrikaa •  Reef in fib* 

I North Atlantic and Oaaa to the Bot
tom With a Load of Danish and 
Norwegian Emigrants.

London, Inly 4. —Over TOO Daalah and 
Norwegian emlgranta bound for New 
York am believed to have been drowned 
la the North Atlantic on June 28*. Out 
of* two eoule on board the Danlrh 
steamer Norge, which left Copenhagen 
June $2. only twenty-seven ere known 
to be alive and for the rest no hope 

k la bald oat
| When last seen the Norge was sink

ing wkere she struck on the lelet of 
Roc kail, whose Isolated peak rises It- 

. self treat a deadly Atlantic reef 290 
miles eft the west coast of Scotland.

| Early in the morning of lest Tuesday 
the Norge, which wee out of her course 

I la heavy weather, ran on the Roc kail 
* reef, which in the distance looks Ilka a 
i ship under full sail. The Norge was 

quickly hacked off, but the heavy sea* 
and prophesy- ; poured In through a rent la her bow* 

th. 1 Thw emigrants, who were then await -
r e fu ure of ,n^ breakfast below, ran on deck. The 

I hatchways were scarcely built for the 
.5 « hrt»r°«H I hundreds of souls, aad became clogged, 
ea s oriei an- K The biorge quickly began to go

mil I down b* the head. Eight boaU were 
. lowered, and Into these the women and 

.  „  1 children were hurriedly put. Btx of
u ii. these boats smashed against ths side of 

T  Norg. mid tbstr hripl,

free delivery 
>rmdo. organ

ic wge M rents of a 
lath was attributed vicinity of Albuquerque has

them la their

i (OCIllS SlfRRt 
sfterooon Atfn James A. Larue, on fcfcouwt 

eslth. has resigned the position 
■etary of the cattle eaaltary
• I * ® ! *  Ŵ f

unable to procaod with Its wort* The 
reason la because they ham bees ao- 
tlSed by the secretary of ths latartor 
that all tmprevamaste of tBft nature
contemplated mast cease until the
Supreme Ooatt heads down a decision

" ■ $ :  s s m . s r s . ' f f l u , • «
la slew would hare proven of great 
benefit to Albuquerque and Its vicin
ity la many ways. Cheap poser would

at 10:30 oclork yesterday fbreaooo 
charging complicity la murder at the 
Victor riot. They were both released 
later, however, upon bonds In the stun 
of 16.000 each. Other warrant* against 
other officers are also out aad wHl be 
served as soon as the men ana be 
tgShd. . ' ‘ 1

Secretary-Treasurer William Dk 
Haywood Is la Chicago attending a con
vention. being held there by organised 
labor of that state. The body will pass 
resolutions tendering a request to or
ganised labor of the United States to 
hold their convention In Victor. Colo
rado on AugnsUtU. *©r the P*»P<»a «*  
giving the laban represenutlvee n 
t-hsuce to view the scene of the trouble 
la the Held. It la expected Secretary 
illy  wood will return to-morrow, whan 
the warrants against him will be

The prices akflUned for ths alt* have
been on the srerk|« high which Is ac
counted for by ths increased demands 
of the manufacturers. Many of the 
large factories hare entered the market 
direct, not relying on commission arms 
for their season s supply. This, along 
with the shortage aad the dieioeUna- 
«o o  of the factories to take chanee* 
has caused the market to retain the Se
ward tendency which was first appar
ent last Season Out-of-towa-buyers 
hav# all been dissatisfied With the high 
priors, claiming that there mgs a# rea
son for the advance end Its amlnte- 
nance when ths ssstera demand was 
takan Into consideration, but the fact 
that there was not a break seems to 
hare proven conclusively that the rela
tion between the demand aad supply at 
show* by the prices naked, was correct.

The fleets this year, If anything, has

^schoe? 2 fA a £ n|eft £■£>* SrVfor
r homes June mb, to spend the
tlon time. Seventeen Papagos 
i seat to the Sea Xavier reservation 
.rlaona under the charge of Henry

hare been secured far the electric 
lino. The fam s la the bottom lands 
could hare had the advantages of Irri
gation as far south an Lx  oria from 
the dam. Many mining aad manafac-

>wlto weighs

storing Industries heretofore unable to 
operate, when a supply af water was 
guaranteed could have been estab
lished at a profit. These advantages 
which make a country were thrown 
aside because of the interreuttoa of 
Mexico; and the company without pre
vious warning sow te unable to pro
ceed with the construction of the 
dam.

It was proposed to have a dam built 
across the mouth of the canon eighty 
feet la depth aad 280 feat wide, and 
the reservoir than obtained was to be 
used for the irrigation of surrounding 
valley lands and for the geaeratiea of 
electricity sufficient for traction pur
poses. The company had secured Ks 
charter, had gone ahead with tba nec
essary survey work aad was ready to 
begin construction when the order ar
rived calling a halt on an futare opera
tions

Colonel W. H. Greer. as officer of 
the company, yesterday la speaking of 
the present statue of the case, said: 
■"We bare received notice to discon
tinue operations aa our dam across the 
moutB of the White Rock canon. 
This notice comes from the Depart
ment af the Interior, aad is the result 
of protestations made by Texans and 
the Mexican government la aa endeav
or oq their part to moaopollie the wat
ers gf the Rio Otanda Mexico de
sires the benefit *  *Ry improvements

department of the Interior June 
tiled for proposals for the soa

ps embankments, spillways, gates and 
lipe conduits snd three end one-half 
Riles Of canal for the purpose of con- 
luctfug the flow of water of the Hoado 
Ever to a reservoir at a ftolnt twelve 
■lies southwest from Roswell, New
KailgK -r i*  n e a r  i a

Tba Histories! Society ftf M e  Med
ico recently secured s number of In
teresting stone articles that had been 
ix.-svated fr -m the ruins of an sncleot 
pueblo situated about els miles north- 
teat from Teeuque. near the fUo Del 
Media This .ruin has been entirely 
in known to archaeologists and has 
lever been visited by tosHats Oonse- 
luenlly It Is s virgin field for explot a- 
tlon aad excavation.

An Albuquerque dlspetrh of July 4th 
ays; This afternoon Lawrence Lee.

Inmate, penta at any moment 
were canght up by the heavy etas t . P Alrheart. a prominent Mason

Three boatloads got safsiy away from one of the largest owners of real estate 
ths side of the staking ship, aad many |„ this city with Kearns m a£ m  
of the emigrants who were left on heroic attempt to save the lives 
board, eeitiag llfw preservers, threw j  their fellow passengers Realising We 
themselves Into Um sea aad were .peed the cir was making Mr 
drowned. heart ran Into the car and said- "Bov*

One of the survivors, a man. said: let s go to the brake "  Fred Miller
"We left Copenhagen June 22nd. one of them, and J Kearns s atraneer 

There were 700 emigrants, Norwegians, in camp, responded and they were 
Swedes. Denro « d  Finns on board, heroically attempting to stop the 
The crew numbered about eighty. when It lumped the track 

“All went welt until June 28th I lay | This It did at bridge No 18 on a 
In my bunk waiting tor breakfast. Ws sharp curve. It rolled down an .m 
heard a little hump, then another bankment tea feet high 
bump, and then I  rushed —  deck. smashed out of alt- shape, planing the

"t saw at oarothat wmetM^eerlotm passengers Into nil manner of t.Sgle. 
had happened and I made a daab be-. o f debris. Few escaped injury *  
low to gather up my tow belroglnga. | Alrheart. Kearns and Mliter were 

"Scores wsrs routing ea desk aad caught where they had stood together 
the hatchway was crowded with emi- I struggling with the brakes The two 
dTaata. They were lanncbhag boats first named were killed Instantly Mil 
sad rushing late them, bat Users wen ler wee caught on top of them and

m . ^ . i . t a . t o M . t o 1 WA U ^ I T * ,y ,nJur"*  ■ * *  » “ ” * «. — *  * *  * * *  5|to A'> °* Passenger* were so pinned
which 1 got and' w* eleasad IBs ship. In the wreckage that none of them 
Luckily for an. la our party was We ea- could render assistance 
ly seaman frogs the Norge stoa — sped I People of Cameras had witnessed 
and be waa able-to asrMgSfiW —r  UtUe the accident and hastened to reader

. -  . ♦ .  ' 1 *• '?  'n,# •"lured were drawn out as
"Wa saw two aMpm boot* npf fa  aw- faat as reached.

lag to the heavy weather sad bagauae Dr. Torrance was ta tba roar end of 
no one could an righto them. | the car with his wife

“ We made atoalgM— ay —•  wtoa Mis right arm was ground off mad 
we last saw the Norge a tea r  somber be bled to death.

S! emigrants were on Back. Captain The excitement aad darkness ren 
undle stood aa the bridge | dered the assistance dlfiir.lt
"Doaene off passengers had lamped Men aad women, bleediag aad 

Into the sea. They wore life Delta bat bruised, were literally drssxwt from
war. drowned before oar eyes * ____ | the ear. —

“After tweaty-feur hours tBe Bntete Word reached Cripple Cfeek and 
bore down aad picked ae ep. I created Intense excitement Mast  had

“ Abset TOO persons mate base been friends and relatives returning * ,  toe 
drowned.” train from their holiday excursions

---------------------  t .^ . ,r K U ! *,M  “ *d# —  — the Midland Terminal nod harried to Chaser* 
CAPTAIN'D ACCOUNT. —  with pbysictaaa sad hripero

...... Nurses were seat out on g ' special
Of the Sinking o f toe Eltograsrt Btoeia. ****£ • .,Tk*  m ° r t  tBntod

w w every avellable a s s  te U e  e a B  a t

will, from the woolmsa's standpoint, 
continue to grow heavier ae the breed
ing con tie *«■. No unusually large
sales have been reported, but the busi
ness done by the local buyers Is a cri
terion of the future. Most of the wool 
has left the country for the East to be 
scoured There are s few scattered 
loU still retnalalng of wool In the 
grease, which muit be sold before the 
market Is brought to a final close. It 
Is In order to secure these lots that 
the few buyers now In the city remain 
and It Is only s question of e few days 
when the market will be ae nearly 
“cleaned out" ns Is possible

President K M. Titus. Longwood; 
Protsenator Boars a t Denver, Secretary 
H. B. Niven, Berthoad. John B. Well
man. Longmont. Fred E Marsh. Fort 
Collins; Louis M Alder, Denver; James 
L. Prince. Edge water; C. H. McNeil, 
New Windsor; A. E. Holland. Pine; 
W. P. Burgess. Broom Ae id. W. E. Vap-

a t  Mr snd Mr. Fred W Lee. was 
|bsdly Injured as a result of Fourth of 
[July fireworks, sad Burt 8kiaaar re
ceived painful wound* They had been 
(Bring a toy cannon nearly all dajr. and 
this afternoon It exploded with the re-

Woai Crop Profitable.
A Las Vegas dispatch says that not

withstanding the ravages of drouth, 
wool men la the northern part of the 
territory will have a prosperous year. 
The wool clip, both In quality aad In

[badly mangled that It had to be ampu
tated It Is reared, also, that Ms eyes 
are ruined from powdW- burAa The 
Skinner boy escaped with lass serious 
Injuries, but he will carry amrks on hla 
face during his lifetime.

Robert L. Slaughter, a 15-year-old 
boy. who with Charley Bruell. s goat 
herder 16 year, of age. were watching 
their flocks In the White mountains 
near the head of the Ruldaae river, saw 
s big black bear, apparently trying to 
steal a goat The elder lad adrtsed no 
belligerent actions, but the younger 
boy seised a 80-30 rifle and went after 
bruin. The first shot broke the bear'* 
leg. snd the second killed him Instant
ly. The lad’s relative* refused to give 
credence to hts story that he had killed 
n bear, but when be persisted they 
went with him and brought In the body 
of n very big black bear

The Central Labor Union at Albu- 
queque. In order to get some funds to 
pay certain expense*, gave s two-days' 
celebration at the Fair grounds, con
sisting of horse racing, footracing, and 
n series of ball games between Fort 
Wingate and Albuquerque teams The 
game July 3rd resulted tn s victory for 
the Albuquerque team by n wore of 
181 to 8. snd the same club team won 
an the 4th by a score of 16 to 0. July 
Mth the orators were Delegate B S 
■today. Mayor Frank M McKee snd

CaUiaa; Fred Tipton. Trinidad; Ed
ward M. Writer, Boulder; Charles P. 
Smith, B roam field. J. C Teas. Oreslay, 
aad J, F Harrell. Boulder. - 

la tlto after.oon senator T. M. Pat
tern— , made g few remarks to the ooa- 
vaatfan spm t ie  growth made by the 
rural eyetems la the past few years aad 
the great beaeflt conferred upon resi
dents a t the rural districts.

The same eflrer. were re-elected for 
the eneulag year, being K M. Titus. 
Leogweod. president; F E Marsh. 
Fort Collins, vtc. president; Harry 8. 

Niven, Berthead. secretary and trsae

quantity, I* above the usual standard 
Frtoee aro hi toe* U *a they base bean
for years snd the competition la so 
keen that the product finds a ready 
sale at 14 cents.

In one Instance that Is known n big 
lot of Union county Wool brought 16 
cents Tba boyars are kicking about 
the high prices but the fight I. consid
ered of much Importance to this sec 
tlon. With the exception of parts of 
Union snd Colfax counties the north
ern New Mexico sheepmen hare lost 
from twenty-five to ninety per cent, of 
their lambs snd there has been con
siderable loss of old sheep.

'1 ne money paid to the sheepmen for 
wool will be kept la the country, will 
help all the buslnce* men and will go 
far toward# averting the suffering that 
was anticipated among the country 
people _

The whole northern part of the ter
ritory now looks like a garden. The 
rainy season has set In snd the people 
generally look to the future with con 
stderabl* confidence.

Stock Is In fine condition and the 
rains came soon enough to enable the 
native farmers to plant late crops of 
beans and chill. There will be some 
hardshlpa. but not nearly as much as 
was expected, and the business out 
look ta not at all bad

mad, for Irrigating purposes in this 
spffttto to the United States, aad tt
•M m  that the rad.rnt government
I. giving the *;-<ter republic many me 
port unities to r«t. rd work la the npper 
.watefa at the rlv*,.- What our com
pany would have done would not In
terfere ta any way with Mexico or 
Mexte«'» rights, but nevertheless we 
are forbidden to start work, i

“AB rights for any lndlrldu.M or 
corporation to Impound the waters of 
the Rio Orande for Irrigating pu.- 
poaea hi now withdrawn, because Mex 
too la afraid that In some way It might 
affect the settlers nearer the mouth of 
the river.

"Oar money Is Invested, our time I. 
lost aad the opportunities for better
ing the condition of the country nre 
slipping by because of tbts order from 
the Department of the Interior. I con
sider that the order le a great Injus
tice ta the territory and do not believe 
that the authorities would take auoh 
action but for the simple fact that we 
are a territory and unprotected. There 
Is no net of Congress or sny Isw that 
f know of that says It Is right to stop 
the develppment of s great country.

"The Idea of the company was to se
cure power for the Albuquerque oar 
lines, to irrigate the country In the vi
cinity and below the dam and to pro
vide power for various manufactories 
end min ths Induatriee which were In 
view at the time the charter wae ap
plied for and grouted The carry twg 
out of the plans of the company would 
have been of material benefit to Alhw 
qiiargue but It Is tmpoaeible to oat 
contrary to- the orders at the Depart 
meat of the Interior. Nothing ana- now 
be done untf tba Elephant Butte dam 
sad International dam coniroverotee 
are settled, and how long that will be 
no one knows.”

The «wav outlaw next year will be a 
Joint convention of the city carriers of 
rieleeade aad the rural carriers, aad 
V  ’ he hefd la Boulder on the Fourth 
of Jwly. It has been determined to 
hero the carriers of both the city aad 
rural dta.-trts work along the same 
tinea am mwO* ae pooelble. Secretary 
Kivea was eh.ted ea delegate te the 
Wat tonal eoaveat.'on of the Rnral Letter 
Carriers at fit La ite In September, at 
which time some deti •'♦e plan of action 
will he determined up o to hove the 
scale of wages paid to iwre! carriers

la Masonic c Ire tee He waa a I *r t̂  F r 
of the business element of the etty. 

| * » •  about fifty-Be# years of ate aad 
has grown eons aad a wife Uvlag la
Cripple Croak.

I * *  Tbrraaee wae one of the lead tag 
I physicians, also a ptoaeer. aad had a 

large number of fHeads He wae a 
I prominent member of the Elks, the 
! ^ t ie e  sad other fraternities. Was

Th* following Is the report of the 
:rop servlet for New Mexico Issued 
tune 28th The temperature has ave
nged considerable below normal the 
■la»lng days of the week being quite 
»o l Beneficial abowers occurred at 
he beginning and at tbe end of the 
reek, heavy In some localities, prlnct- 
m »r la the Norihroet Light toOWdTO 
recurred tn the Sooth portion* of fhe 
ierrltory The western pari* of Mc
Kinley. Valencia and Soccorro counties 
nmaln dry aad forest Bree eoBUaue tn 
he Oils reserve, causing destruction to 
Umber. There Is slight Improvement 
p the condition of corn, wheat, oats, 
leans and peas Further planting has 
ak>u place la ualrrlgsted sections

Electric Storm at Roswell
A Roswell dispatch of July 4th says: 

Several electric *10701* occurred in 
this city last night nod were accom
panied by a downpour of rain. The 
Hoad# ran over the banks and the 
southern part of the city was flooded.

Seventy-five telephone* were dis
abled by the electrical disturbance

Lightning struck the rear end of the 
Ceileeum bowling alley aad two pto- 
boys were severely shocked and were 
knocked from their sent*

Sit alley* were being used and the 
pleyere all felt the shock of tbe light
ning. bat none was seriously Injured. 
One of the bowlers said: "Tbe light
ning made a strike snd also spared, ae 
It did not kill any one."

A part of th# dam at the Turkey. 
Track* ranch was washed out yester
day. It will require 860.000 or users to. 
replace It.

Oovernnr Otero has been requested 
by the Secretary of tbe Interior to pro 
pgfj hla report for the fiscal year 
which ended June ko. 1604, aad to sub
mit the same as speedily ae poeethto. 
The wish le eapree—d that tbe report 
be made as complete aa possible hut 
that It be condensed within much lees 
spec# than formerly. In accordance 
with this request. Oovernor Otero has 
commenced work on the report aad re
quests that those who ana furntsh any 
data touching New Mexico's Industries 
aad progress, will submit these at aa 
early date, for embodiment ta tbe re
port. . •

A compear has recently been Incor
porated to put down art rotas wells at 
Tularaea aa aa experiment aad If it 
proves surrsssful. It will mean much ta 
tbe people of that vicinity. Th# cor
poration to known ae the Tetarnea Ar
tesian company, with Jv t .  Dieter of 
Bl Paso. James C Carroll of Meare- 
lero. N M Sutherland of La Las. W 
D. Tipton of Tulsroon. and H. J. An
derson of Alamogordo, aa Incorporat
ors. Aa experienced well driller, J. D. 
Strickland, has been engaged to super
intend tbe drilling. He baa examined 
tbe toads shout Tnlnroea sad to con
vinced that water tan be found at ao 
great depth The soil and climate of 
that section of tbe country are pecu
liarly adapted for fruits aad berries of 
all kinds snd If xrtevlsn water can be 
secured Tularaea will be a valuable 
farming country.—State Ft New Mex- 
Icaa. , L v*

Relay Race Project
Aa Albuquerque dispatch off Jane 

rtth says: The preen bureau of tbe 
World's FhJr la sending out a notice
describing A fifitobofi relay ride from 
this city to St trouts, the fltat week la 
July for a purse of ILWC. and gtvtagHigher districts Stork sad range have 

Keen aapectolly benefited by the sbow- 
br* Grata It growing nicely snd stock 
condition* arc Improving Iq the nqtth- 
e aster a districts Shearfbg Is progress 
tng la th( northern counties with light 
dip. owing to the poor condition of , 
the sheep.

Th* United States Civil Service Com- 
misiloB a A Bounces an examination to 
be held oa July 2ff. 1*04. at Albuquer
que snd Las Vegas to secure ellglblet 
from whlcb to make certification to fill 
vacancies as they may oecat IB the po
sition of railway mall rteto tn this ter
ritory. The examinations will consist 
o f spelling, arithmetic, letter writing, 
penmanship, copying from plain copy, 
geography of tbe United States, sys- 
rems of railway traa*port*»lon. ques
tions relating to the names of railways 
entering aad ruaatag through the ap
plicant's railway ami I division and con
necting the principal cltlro or Impor
tant railway centers within or near Its 
borders; also faaetnre potato oa the re
quired railway routes aad the railroads 
concerting at such juncture potato, and 
reading addfdtoefi. As tbe commission 
bee experienced considerable dltoculty 
In securing etlglbles for ibis position, 
but one eligible having resulted from 
tbe esaariaattoa held oa April 13. 1MM. 
qualified person* i r l  urged to eater tbe 
examination. Age Umlt. elkbtsen to 
thirty-five yaare. This examination l«

It to trww that the ride waa talked 
a t some time ego. but It to not likely 
that It wilt occur., f ,  H. t.etead to net

railway yards. It to thought that Ctoa- 
soa. wb* stated today that be to stni 
working ea toe scheme, has hot tbe 
lafisewce to awing such a Mg under 
taking

la any event aa far aa can be 
learned to-day. nothing boa been done,
end It to only n few days until the ride 
to aappoeed to atari. However. Ctoo- 
*00 may get some Mg cattle company 
Interested, aed the ride may take 
place Inter In the year.
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nlnated Amid Scenes of Wild> 
esf Enthusiasm

ON THE FIFTH BALLOT TAKEN

Esopus Man Verifies Claims Made 
By His Friends

A ad No Talk of Bolt Is Heard~Democracy V ill Present an 
Unbroken Front to the Cohorts of Misrule and Imperial/ 
isnwPlatform Adopted Is Patriotic, Coodse and TerseDEMOCRATIC TICKET. M. J. FAGGARD.

8 t. Lou is , Ju ly  9 — S pec ia l to th e  H e ra ld .— A m id  scenes o f  the 
w ild e s t  en thusiasm  J u d ge  A lton  B . P a rk e r , q(  N e w  Y o rk , was 
nom inated, on the fifth  ballot, as I fe m o c ra c y ’s stand ard  b ea re r  iu 
th e  com in g  cam paign . T h e  opposition  to  th e  Esopus man d isap 
p ea red  Im m ed ia te ly  when h is soocess  w as  an accom p lished  fact.

J u d ge  P a rk e r  has v e r ified  e v e r y  c la im  m ade b y  h is fr ien d s , 
and h is  m an agers  have been abu ndan tly  re w a rd e d  fo r  th e ir  t ir e 
less  e ffo r ts  in h is behalf. T h e  co n ven tion  w as harm on iou s and 
en th u siastic  th roughou t and no hard  fe e lin g s  w ill  fo llo w  as a r e 
sult. I t  is  con fid en tly  p red ic ted  th a t M r. B ry a n  w ill take the s it
uation ph ilosoph ica lly  and that he w ill g iv e  th e  sam e su pport to

hjch he re c e iv ed  fr o m  h im  d u r in g  h is tw oth e  p resen t nom inee 
national cam paigns. T h e  reso lu tions ad op ted  a re  s tra ig h t fo rw a rd  

and p a tr io t ic  and w ill re ce iv e  the en d o rsem en t o f  th e  D em ocra tic  
v o te rs  a t  la rge . M r. P a rk e r  is a man o f  s tro n g  in d iv id u a lity , o f 
u n com p rom is in g  in te g r ity  and o f g r e a t  a b ility . U n d e r  h is  le a d e r
ship, and w ith  a united D em ocracy, the coh o rts  o f  im p er ia lism  and 
m isru le , o f  bood lers  and g ra fte rs  and o f  m ou ntebanks and n egro  
lo v e rs  w ill m eet an ignom in ious d e fea t in N o vem b er , and Roose- 
ve ltism  and B ooker W ash ington  ep isodes  w ill be  no m ore, fo r 
e v e r . H e r e ’ s to  Ju d ge  A lton  B. P a rk e r , the n ex t  p re s id en t o f 

th ess  U n ited  S ta tes .

■ (sa les.
T a s  m s *  of a Jack on a surd pro

fit* the hybrid known as a ante, 
S sd the product of the reverse cron (a 
a n  ado) o f the horse on the jennet Is 
known as a binary. A very IntereetU'f 
ttuatratlon Is pressnted la The Breed-

ICE CREAM AND 80DA SERVED.

White's Drug Store,Sooth Side Mein Street.
pobtalV£"~- *V m

p, President. J. B. Sledge, Cashier. Jobs Eiland, Vtoe-President

T h e  b a n k  o f  P o r t  a l e s ,
PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO.

Directors, J. B. Sledge, R. F. Sledge, John Eil&nd.
that dnring J a np. Jalj ind Amra-t. tkfh iflfOO. to fiffhlf tbot 
pum nicr visitor* irr Mitfrtilnrd In “COOL# (X) LOR ADO." for wblrk

J o n e s  & M o r r is o n

. Coal, Graio aod Hail-

er'e Oat a rtco f a pair of hinnies. The 
predouTaant Influence of the sire la 
clearly Been In these two hybrid cross
es. Tbs mole always reveals la band 
and errs the characteristics of the 
Jack. ad\Ue the hi nosy takes after the 
bores In tbds respect. Tbs sire of tbs 
hinnies Is e pars bred Shetland pony, 
a bay. welching 000 pounds and bred 
from dock that came from Wood burs 
farm. In Kentucky. and the dam Is s 
Mexican Jennet. One Is s Mack year- 
ting weigh big -420 pounds snd tbs other 
n2ysee slit weighing M  pounds. Tbs

sltlon n great 
Tbe evening the1 
disturb the shor j  
and pound foo* . , 
I cordially lav 
come and be „ FIELD HEEDS OK A L L  KINDS.

H O R S E S  H O U Q H T  A N D  S O L I ) .
ri»s» In each month tk  » i»k pay.

W A G O N  Y A R D  IN C O N N E C T I O N
PORTALR8, .  - NEW MEXICO.

AT BOULDER
M. E. Ob a rob South.

* * * * *  AS*school at 10 o'clock. 1 
woelved a card from Brother 

nt r  * * * •  In which he aaya, “ I was 
n «■  from Portales by a washout 

the T. I ’ . but you may look for 
*  Went Saturday '* If he cornea, he 

*11T iprpach Saturday night. 8unday 
•*J4 , and Sunday night If he doee 
IKH •come, the pastor will preach at 
tkeww hours. An Invitation to all to

i, «n r< le l ». • prinelpst. ifoniini .1 minimum exprnee. ». It One. for 
tbon.oiMi. nnnnally. sssk. n. Mn.iral. Intellectual uud Mie-elluneoo. 
F.nlrrtninment by tie cream of tbe nation. talent.

Develop yoor esrioaity rnonah to e l  ■» for Complete Proerumi 
other psrtlenlar-, awl yon’ll he rarpriaed. Burton^

A. A. GLISSON, QEN'L PA88QR. ACT

INQUIRE ABOUT THE HEW * T h E D E n V e R ROAd , 

TRWH61E TICKET via ST. LOUIS! fo. t wo«v«.w» ,a.
J. V , GREGG Local Manager

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In

Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And Building Material

We Invite Inspection of Our Stock 
Onr Figure* wlil Interest f  0g »

Baptist Oharoh
ndayechool. 10 a. m. Muhject 
m., ‘ The Relation Between the 
’e Supper and Temptation." 
wt, S p. m.. "Straight Is tbe 

and Narrow is the Way.”  
■•body cordially Invited to ench.

• n io  lie win on ^  j
» a d  day of August for voting aw./'®1 
* proposition to Issue bonds la  Mle 1 
■  of efl.000 for the purpose of drill-1 * *  
: for artesian water In Rooareelti '  
Mtjr. That the proposition will 
TV Is very generally conceded, 
n by tbe few who oppose It. It 
proposition that npjteals with L  

* *  t o n *  to those who h a -  lh,  
t Interests of the couu*’ heart
re ie *bsoln»- - -  • * l h*nrt-
. o  iiu doubt, wbat-

.^>i artesian water can tie 
•Mi t»y going down after It. Now 

the proposition Is this: If an ar- 
teslas low  can be had anywhere In 
this county, land Taluee will more 
than double Immediately, and a 
prosperity hitherto undreamed of 
wIM cover our beautiful county like 
a  mantle. On the other hand, the 
M ay  la developing our artesian 
prospects engenders In the minds of 
strangers a  doubt which all tbe 
oratory of the territory cannot dis
pel. and aoaarqutntly. Inventors are 
hard to lad. Every man In the 
eoaaty who has a personal Interest 
la the wHImu of our undeveloped 
eoaatry, whether that Interest be 
agricultural. Industrial, speculative 
ar whatever alas It may he, should 
ha willlaa aad aaxloas to vote tip  
hoods aad have the Welle put down. 
Uader the law, the person making 
the highest bid for the well will be 
Ike oae to aalqet the list site. No 
me is debarred from bidding aad all 
havu aa equal opportunity to  get 
the first well. Mow the only bust, 
asmllk t proposition looking to a 
'Mr aad equitable eolation of the 
water question la before you. If 
rou have the beat tatarmts of tbe 
beuatv at heart you will vote for 
Me heads, If the re verm, you win

P O R T A LES, N. M.
breeder of these curiosities—for they 
are little If anything leas than that so 
rare is the cross of tbe stallion on tbs 
Jennet-la w. C. Mayer, Ashland. Or, 
and he states that they are tbs only 
ones of such breeding on the northwest 
coast. They are broken to harness 
and he writes thst they show a kind 
disposition and good action aad pro* 
lee te make a flne family pate.

H. A. Coviwqw'M*. Pastor

D O C " JA M ESO N , Proprietor- ’ "  lonoE
• ./

fbere will be a meeting of the 
school board Wednesday, Jnlv 13th, 
at 2 p.m., for tbe pnrpoae of elect
ing teachers ami transacting any 
other hnsinme necessary 

J. A. Fa ir l y , Secretary School 
Board.

A Foil Line of 8taple and Fancy Groceries.

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  R E C E I V E D  E V E R Y  DAY,
YO U R  P A T R O N A G E  SOLICITED.

MAIN 8TRKKT. OPPOSITE BAKER’S LAW  OFFICE, 
PORTALES. NEW MEXICO.

D E A LE R S  IN  (
Ia>o^ Leaf Yellow [Pine, Building Material of 
kind*. Don't 1(41 tp figure with us.

O .  W r C A R R ,  M A N A G E R ,

P9f<fk»r f t * * .

The roots of a tree do not cover the 
same ares beneath ths earth aa they ds 
above. A gardener of many years' ex
perience, having had a vgst deal te de 
In digging and transplanting trim  
sen  be has found thst the roots ef 
tree# cover on an average about twe- 
thirds of tbs arse of its branches. Tbe 
tree wbicb baa tbs largest area mndsr 
ground Is tbe weeping willow. This 
tree’s roots spread te such as extent 
that should there be any trees ar shrubs 
planted within thirty (Vet ef them la e 
few years the roots of tbs willow wifi 
be found Intermingled with them. Fruit 
trees, such as apples, pears sod plums, 
bars very small roots In compailaas 
with their sire. The roots of currant 
bush so do hot occupy more than a quar
ter the specs their branches cover.

lottos to Steokmau.
For [mature adjoining town 

Jooee A Morrison, successors 
Rlankrnshtp k  Co.

WILSY FRANKLIN

KNIGHT & FRANKLIN,
Patented Lands and RelinquishmentsHarbins.

Benders tbe bile mow fluid and thus 
heljia the blood to flow; It affords 
prompt relief from hlliousneae, Indi
gestion. sick and nervous beadAchea 
and the over-indulgence In the food 
and drink. Herblne nets quickly, n 
dose after meals will bring the pa
tient Into a good condition In a lew 
days.
O. L. Caldwell, Agt. M. K. and T. R. 
B.. Checotah, Ind. Ter., writes, April 
18,1M3: " I  was sick for over tw o 
years with enlargement of the liver 
and epleen. The darter* did me no 
Ifood, aad I had given up all ho|m of 
being cured, when my druggist ad
vised me to use Herblne. It  has made 
me sound and well.”  50c a bottle. 
Hold by Pearce and Dobbs.

Patented farm, well Improve*!, 
Joins Portales. county seat of Roose
velt county, New Mexico. Will sell, 
part cash, part time. Bee Knight k

...Hotel Portales...
»

D. V. PINKSTON, Proprietor.

Everything First-Class and Up^to/Date

City Property Bought aod Sold.
List your property with us and It will be advertised north and east, 

handle all kinds of live stock on commission,

A B H T R A ( T H  O K  T I T L E .

THE PALACE OF SWEETS,
Gandies, Bate. Cigart, Steffen’> Ioe Cream and Gold Soft Drinka

Beer u i  Lee Agent.

SOCIAL PARTIE RBCHVE SPBCJAL ATTENTION.

Printing Figure*.
Prof. Otlet. the secretary of the 

Brussel* International Bibliograph
ical Institute, estimate* that since tbe 
Introduction of printing the following 
percentage of different classification* 
of subject matter has held good; Law 
aad sociology. 2* 42; literature, 20 48; 
applied science. 12.18; history, geog
raphy. 11.44; theology, religion, specu
lation. 10; miscellaneous snd Mbliog 
raphy. » ; philology aad language* 
4.08; natural sciences. ,2.44; art. 2.82; 
philosophy. 148.

H O T E L  S H E L B Y ,
Rate* $2 00 Per Day.

Special Rates for Week Boarders,
iwdl, Ntw MRS. JENNIE BUCY, ProprkW

The Iron Front Saloon
For Fiije Wiijes. LiqGors. Cordials apd Gi

J fie fi ifctfara R s a c i*  Prompt Atfeqtloo.

.WHirtWUllllR

^



S to p  ar)d  T fy i)^

Railw ay, of Texas,

T h e Pecos V a lley  Lines
Penetrate tbe heart of tbe far tamed Pimm Valley, justly r»-

K tod to be the finest trait *rowlng district in the United 
ties, connection’ closely at Pecos, IVrxas, with the Texas 

and Pacific railway, tor El Pass and all points In Old Mexico.
All ot oar trains make close connection at Amarillo with 

tbs Fort Worth and Denver Olty railway, trains both north 
and sooth, eliminating the necessity for stop overs reroute 
for passengers traveling over that line.

writs yoar friends in the east to ash their local railway 
agents regarding homeeeeker's rates to the Paahnndls and 
Pecos Valley, via the Santa Fe System.

.A toll line of descriptive literature ot the Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley always oa hud, which may he obtained tree by 
application to tbla olios.

DON A. SWEET,
Amarillo, Texas. Traffic Manager.

rttatlon la tbe throat malms yon an

honed Symm Don’t watt satSi thi 
dymnm has gone beyond control. Mr 
sad Mrs. J.A. Anderson, MtWsstHI 
fit.. Salt Lnhs City. Utah, writes

■ •wvv, V->f - ,-v WWMtfe
J ,

a

. Vii ff • »•
' ittP’'m'%. 'fyxy. ■

n  Sr
s

-  *1 i
1
I

l l .
——

YOUR MONBY '8  W ORTS.

main ST INDA HUMPHREY. |
PORTALE8 , NEW MEXIOO.

Hi’tS • t.h ff. ’ :’jJC
1 f .  V

L i t  T & x * '  '>•: •>
WA rM fm 'lM

tiAv /■ .  .
,v • ? - - v *

M m  v v lv ih

•;t ■ - . • j :i4 ‘ f./'fi

\  ' •[ '<r’■ • -  ’ ■'■y .*

thi * ’ * ’• »««'

The Election to Vote on the Proposition to Issue 
Bonds W ill be Held on Tuesday August 2 1904,

VOTE THE BONDS!!

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

SOUTH SOUND.
Mo. 901—Passenger, arrives .1:15 p,m 

noera bound.
Mo. 109—Passenger, arrives JtMO p.m 

XT .
Fwt Wsvtk sad D a w  Ohy.

wonm toon.
No. 1—Passeager, leaves....11*7 p.n>
No. 7—Passenger, arrives... IM  a.m 

SOOTH BOUND.
Mo. 9—Passenger, leaves   6M  a.m
Mo. B—Passenger, leaves   7:9* p.m

Trains 7 aad 8 now ran through 
to Denver.

OS or >»*■>■ Meh
•V tT L ca  w. N.

O. W. Ca s s , Clark.

w v ' A t  J P C O q n N A I The nicest lias ol toilet soaps and { The Hotel Portaks did u  In ,
“ *a I p^rfnmre ever bronght to Portales

at Pearce A Dobbs.^Drisk soda water at Meer'a 
Another Mg rate Satarday night. ( 
fiend the ad of W. B. ‘Pptoq tg this

i*»m
l. W Harper wbieky at tbe Iron 

Front.
H. Durham arrived In town Wed

nesday.
Tbe Palace of Sweets carries tbe 

[ best candies.
D. K. Griggs aad wilt weat to 

| Amarillo Thursday.
Frnak Wash am and wlis Mt Frt- 

| day for Mdea Texas.
Don’t be a knocker. Tote for tbe 

i and advancement.
Knox’s gelatine aad Triumph cot- 
i at Parlor Grocery.
Cheese aad fine creamery better 
i lee at Farter Grocery.
Piste McDaniel drills a well while 

i are talking about It.
See those five-ceat lawns at War- 

Fooshee A Company’a  
iThe beet shoes an earth at War 

Fooshee A Company'a 
i those summer oxfords at War- 
Fooshee A Company's.

M tbs aobhg shapes la ama’s hats 
Manes, Fooshee *  Oo.

I Warren, Fooshee A Co. are head
s’ heat shoes cm earth

Every thing bi Bp-to Ms present 
i At parlor Grocery.

"
[Bruce Knight and O. W. Maker 

RoswsB r 1st tors this week.
, Herald wajrte good Ufa cor- 
indents In Bethel aad Floyd- 

iBascom Howard departed this 
for Durant, Indian territory. 

P i n is i 4b

rell, paid. Borin

IW. K.( Buttermilk) Smith, of the 
i I T ranch, Texaa was tetheelty

fancy for sals by Barton-Lingo 
ipany.

Inced prises on clothing for 
it thirty days at W anw , Foosbrs

» ,.v- . •, -

Laag aad Miss IvaTy- 
M l Friday for a vMt with

Dr. Pearos repots the b|r«l <4 A 
Ape baby gltf at tt* hog»r Of Jim 
Turner, Tuesday.

Burton-Lingo company for fence 
poets sod stave and all kinds of 
bedding materiel.

Anyone having a team of moles or 
horses that they wish to ssU. phase 

e Dr. J. Lee Grower..
Prof. O. F. Bills, who. for some 

time bss been visiting at Carlsbad, 
returned home Thursday.

In a roping contest palled off Wed-

Hugh^Boetlek and W3J Franklin.
The ’’Patefe of 8wests’’ serves aH 

tbe society soft d risks aad also tbs 
jostlv celebrated Btsftea’s Ice cream

▲ snap—Quarter section of deeded 
aad four miles from Porta to*. For 
sale cheap., gpe If sight and "rank 
Mb.

▲ protracted meeting will begin 
at the Methodiceheiuh Wednesday 
night before the trnt Mnaday la

•gnvb V  U  fn  I  h  Q  0  n
Urn Mimes Lsora aad Ola ficett 

arrived tale week from Hereford, 
to ristt th# /assay « f  J. F.
MP>

Mis. R. L. Simmons and son. wifs 
of the night operator at tbs Pbeos 
Valley depot, Jsft Friday for CarroU- 
to8, M is s e l .  | | | i

One tan Mood Hernias* bal. two 
years old, for sale or will trade for 

Perfectly gentle. Call 
os f . t  Tipton.

“Mot How Cheap, hat How 
Good.” Is the motto of tbs Hsrald 
Pristary. Mo' good

Odom

aasaHHwfthtateMto 
spfinawgf W .F .H to-

•R* " N
Mrs. Taai i 

aad sister of 
rived this i 
Texas, for a 
If re. Curtis.
Mrs. K. H.
Friday for Salisbury. Missouri. for a 
two months visit with retaMves u d  
friends She win do the World's 
Fair before re tern lag.

Crops afi over the «  
making a rapid growth

tbe Fourth. The 
people are fast learning the place to 
a t  thefvqr beet accommodations- 
gooe qtbe? near so good

Agent B, P. Pearm&b aad la mlly 
moved to tbslr farm this week. Any 
oas wishing tor sdestlfic theories on 
rural life or s treatise on practical 
farming should Interview B. F.

Dr. Charles Beanos, a livestock 
Inspector, was In Portales Friday 
u d  after thoroughly examining the 
stock pens, raised the qoarutlas 
aad sow stock may be shipped from 
this point.

* t

H. Veaeh; of Durant, Indian Ter
ritory, arrived T need ay u d  Is mak
ing Improvements on his farm. Mr. 
Veach thinks Mew Mexico b all r ^ f

* * * * F eW? PToep«?te * •  <*
*** Terf  PM ’

John Bltend received a letter from 
lemphls, "Tennessee, from J. B. 

Sledge, which says that a fins baby 
bay arrived at tbslr hones July 4. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Sledge wfil probably 

art for P.

0. A. 
ig b d

of Ms axploH be has oa exhibition at 
s ’’Iron Front” a foot of enormous 
*. The Mid was killed aboqt a 
Be aad a half west of tbs Tf qrp 

ranch apd Measpipfi from tip to Up

"The Barth’' Is a grw filostratsd 
tponfhly Joprfial. PWbUtosd by the 
Hanta Fe. Tails the truth cboqt the 
Great topthwest aad Oallfornla, the 
troth Is good enough. Frequent ar- 

yonr part of tbs 
country. Contains tetters written 
by farmers, stockmen and fruit rate- 
era; men who have succeeded aad 
who give tbe reasons why. Strong 
editorials aad interest!^ miscellany. 
A very perenaslve Emigration helper. 
Why not have It seat to friends 

” to do mlesloury work 
for the Southwest? Regular sub
scription pries Is 99 crate n year; 
worth doable. Send 19 cents (coin 
or stamps) with semes aad ad
dresses of five eastern frieoda, Wf 
will mall “Tbs Earth" to them u d  
to yon lor sU yponths- Write today 
to, “The Barth," 1199 Railway *x - 
change BaUdtng, Chisago, ItHaote.

la the promotion of 
tad entry and enterprise should 
not miss the opportunity of 

draw, where

In the direction of successful Irriga
tion. Thousands ot acres of rich 
sdO. Inexhaustible supply of trmh 
water at u  average depth of 90 tent, 
•owing water at 999 I g *  Where 
can you beat ftl s 

When vMtlsg Roswell It wM he 
ads pleasant foe yon' by stopping 

at the BMtoy  Hotel, under the m u- 
fsmrat of Mm. Bney, who te a 

most genial landlady. In the Month- 
west It Is tbs Drummers’ Retreat 

•d Homs of the Stockmen. Ones a 
met always a guest when visiting 

this enterprising dty of Roswell.

Osms Mattes.
Rev. W. L. Riley, LLD., GSba, 

New York, writes: "After fifteen days 
of exeruriattng pain from sciatic 
rhramattem, under yarions

To tbs teachers ot Roosevelt 
county: Our teachers 
titate will commence August 19 
will continue two wi 
rttorial law makes the attend 
of teachers compulsory. Prof. J. P. 
Evans, of Kiowa, lfipsae. will asm 
duct oar normals He semes to no 
highly rssbssmraded snap educator, 

; coadnetsd and Instructed in 
tan or mom lasMtnteshi Ksasss ai 
Oklahoma. The usual examination 
will he hsM at the dam of the nor- 

ig branch 
repaired for first grads sort!

»by, orthaf 
, history, physi- 

olagy, pedagogy, penmanship, civ 
physics, algebra, sc 
otany. For a sseow 

arithmetic, geos 
rapby, orthography, reading, gram 

, history, physiology, viemn 
tary pedagogy aad psuwashlp.

F. B. GoaooN, Mnpsrtatendent.

>000pioneer  Blacksmith Shop,
V .  E  TIPTON. Proprietor- \

Blacksmith and Carriage Work.
Wakes anything, repairs anything. If yon hare any work to c 
no matter how delicate or diflloelt, how largo or small, •Tip’* oa 
do it, and do it right Satisfaction or no moony.

Ts V . Addingtons
*4 v’'f* ■-'■ t

L IV E R Y

Sale and Peed Stable#

Prims' and
tto all. Call and

T. V . ADDINGTON,

DR. BRYAN,
PHYSICIAM 
AND 8URQEON.

When pains or Irratlon exists on 
any part of tbs body, 
of Balls id’s Snow 
prompt relief, t  W. fialttvaa, 

u  Horae BI Rrao, O. T. <
9, 1909: “1 take pleasure la rex - 

Ballard’s Know Uni- 
to all who an  affile tod with 

It Is the only remedy 1 
have found that gives

’’ 99c, Me, 81.fi" SoM by 
A Dobbs.

------------ —

TERRELL 4  KEVV0V

STAG SALOON.
Wines, Liquors 
nod Cigar a.

Rod Top Rye Is Onr Specialty.

Ah taxes for the:
1st, 1994 

it an.

'% . T  ■
J. B. Kaight aad O. w. 1 

purchased a large well drill, oad 
pabta of going down M99 test, < 
the machine will ait*?  wash.

tr,;*

Portales lor two weeks, so 
tag August 19. Every one ’ 
toads to teach the eomla 
should at ooee lay plans to

F. B. Oobdon, I

•»d
rillo and A

* M.M.80OTT.
OITY TRAN 8 FER

■  . 4 (-
OHARQES 

REASONABLE
off from all shU(Iran's dash salts 
aad ladtes’ shirt waists, above SI.

C adi

lew left, coins aad be eoo-

HEHDBII *  NIXON,

PORTALES 
HERALD..

je

P o r t a le s Herald

E. 8. WHITELAW,

Real BslaLe.

nty

T. C SB..

W. K. MILLER,

Q. W. ROSS.

). L SLOVER

i .  8. n :*H 0E . M .D .,

portales
e

■ ......... -

■■ ' ■ 
■ ■

FRED 0R08BY,
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*  F R A N C IS  B V R N B

REVOLVES

end ot which to itU chtd  
V * at Umg strips ot
activity of tto radium

C U to l*  mar fforvlvee Wonderful Bun 
•tool Operation. I

0 U  ballot-gashed heart ocwad to- [• *  * _  
aofbor with aoodle and thread. Bdward *  ,c,
Pdt, tbo Chicago office boy who at ^  , 
tempted suicide, will probably lire to ^  Le, 
join the Ust of the moat remarkable ZUh 
aufglcei patlonu in American medical. A  ™a 
arfnnl* • I mootail;

Dr. Carl Wagner. Who performed sows T>
tb f extraordinary oparati<m. bsHoves ln
tb f tod will aarvtv*. If Edward fe l l  
dose lire be will bo the only human “  “  , 
being In the world with a atttebed 
heart. ‘ ’W X’ s I meant*

A  Slit nearly half an Inch long was (or years where night overtook him. to 
cut bp tbo bullet he Bred Into his almost the day of his death he retained 
cheat. It waa at the extreme bottom bto faculties
of the heart, grazing the edge and cut- I Born in Carlow. Ireland, near Dublin.
tinn a w.de ranted gash. 0,1 **•* 4 lw>7 h'  w“  “ n offlc' r* ln th«

® u  ./ *  . #K . British army before leaving his native
B r e a  ths heart wound the bullet ^  )n ,g34 for j amalcm West Indies.

crashed through the lung end tore Ther<, whl)e still attached to the army 
awdy much tissue | of q umd victoria, he became interested

Tbs self-inflicted wounds brought |„ churrh work and lesolved to enter 
on. g  hemorrhage. Early death waa the ministry.
certain unless the flow waa stopped. | In 1*42 he was appoihtrd principal ot 
Dr. Wagner quickly decided on the the Normal Institution established on 
berate operation a* the only chance. ! the Island for the training of mlasion- 

ChlselH were brought Into use and sries for the servlce of the Western 
.. ... i»rt African Civilisation Society, under thethrow ribs cut through on th , left oD of hU , h,Khneaa. Hr,nce
side Close to the breast bone. These ^ lbfrt
three ribs also hsd to be broken at j Gn g, Mark-a Day Aprii 21. 1850. 
the extreme left side. The surround- j waa ordained to the prUthood, by 
Ing flesh was rut through, and then ■ Lord Spencer, bishop of Jamaica; and 
tbs whole laid back like a lid. | was also about that time married to the

The heart was first attended to. It good noble woman who during all the 
wag beating feebly because of the labors, trials and blessings of bis long,

In tbs I 
preael 
rough!1*TT, taking the degress of theology 

aad u  w
He spent a year la Paris, studying 

at tbs Sorbonne, where he was award
ed the degree of oriental languages. 
Quid! waa appointed 1*1879 secretary 
to tbs extraordinary embassy which 
represented the Pope at the marriage 
of King Alfonso o f Spain and ha re
mained secretary of tbe nunciature at 
Madrid until ISM, when be acted as

New York Head turned
The young tough, or ha|| 

street boy. to oae of the terron 
to New York City. Gangs c 
hoodlums furnish mors work 
police, ,4ar to jmd day out. thafl 
adult males o f the rougher aof 
bed boy to rapidly becoming o«g

departure from Deo vet at 11:1* 
m.. Colorado Spring* I : M p. * l. Pn 
to «:M  p m. reaehtaf KandM Oft*
I .N  a  m. Oklahoma City la rwu-l 
at 11*1 p m. seat dap aad Oalv< 
SB at 1:11 a  m. the dap Mtowiag. 
dDawectlag train from Newton. Every tidy housekeeper appreciates nicely flfrifftol 

clothes and linens. No starch under the sun p v t . 
so good a finish as Defiance Starch. It is absolutely 
tree of the chemicals which other starches contain It 
never sticks to the iron or causes the dotheo to 
break. It does not rot them. For 10 cents you get 
16 ounce* of the best starch that can be made. 
Get Defiance.

TH E D EFIA N C E STARCH  CO.,

bto cspNt p . , j _ j _ __________  £

*H r  Bills Repudiated.
Americas delegatee to the Ctongreas 

of tbe lateruatloBal Woman’s floffrage
Committee. have come tato conflict 
with a time honored custom, days a 
dispatch from Berlin 1'poo . their 
united protest. It may be added, the 
system was set aside. Miss Busan B. 
Anthony. Mrs Carrie Chapman Catt. 
Mrs Msry Wood Swift Mrs. Shaw. 
Mrs. Sewall and Mrs. Harper, all of 
whom are total abstainers, had been 
staying at a well known hotel. To 
their astonishment, they found to their 
bills charges for "beer and wine.”

After an explanation hnd been de
manded. It v/as found that to charge 
for such liquid refreshments, whether 
they are consumed or not. la tbe rule 
of the hoetelry.

I f  “ Defiance Starch" doea not please 
fou. return It to yo-jr dealer. U  It 
•oee you net one-third more for the 
name money. It will gtve yon satis- 
Jbetloo. and will not etlck to the lreo.
3̂r ••• * *» |-...., 

I an be I—Fred and I have derided to 
farm a life partnership Myra— Indeed! 
And. of course, Pted to to be a silent 
partner and put op the money

warmth and brightness In bis quarters 
and who rorvlves him.

Tbe Rev Francis Byrne left Jamaica 
(or New York In 1*54, officiated in Bos
ton until 1867. when be came with 
Bishop Randall to Colorado, where be 
labored as s missionary to within five 
year* of his death, having started num
erous missions and helped to build 
churches In seversi places.

After tome years of parochial labor 
In Nevadavllle and Central City, bs 
was transfeired by Bishop Randall to 
Goldsn. w here he • acted as superin
tendent. or House-Father, of the origi
nal Jarvis Hall.

While In charge of Jarvis Hall, hs 
offlrlated In I>ongmont. Greeley. Boul
der, Bergen Park. Fort Colllna, Central 
City. Larimer and Cheyenne After 
leaving Golden, his next posts were 
Roslta. Sliver Cliff. Wet Mountain Val
ley and Fort Garland

ln 18*0 he went to Littleton, officiat
ing also at Fort Ix>gan ax chaplain. In 
Cattle Rock and Plum Creek Then he 
waa trantfeirtd by Blahop Spalding to 
Denver, where he became a member of 
tbe clerical corpe of the Cathedral, aa 
aa assistant to the Very Rev. Dean 
Hart

Of his experience In Jamaica at thd
time when Wllberforce was negotiating 
for the purchase of tbe freedom of IhS 
alaves Father Byrne was fond of tell
ing He never lost his pride In the fact 
that be had served Queen Victoria In 
the army, and never was heard to pro
nounce her name without adding to It 
his heartfelt “God ble«* her." He cams 
acroaa the plains to Colorado with 
Bishop RsDdall overland, of course. In 
1867, and those experiences were also 
ones hs was ever fond of relating

Do Van Want HU Lowset Raton 
attber one-way or round-trip excursion,
to any point east of Chicago or 8L 
Louis? Ask tha Brie Railroad Com
pany. I&* Railway Exchange. Chicago, 
inr complete Information Three (sat 
trains daily from Chleago and 8t. 
Louis through to Now York, Boston. A0CH B& ?QP GUTDf

secretary of tbe extraordinary papal 
embassy at the coronation of the ernr 

From 1883 to 1887 Monalgnore Ouldl 
served as secretary of the nuno’ature 
at Lisbon; from 1887 to 1880 he was 

— wwtoasa t o i *  shew charge d'affaires of 
tbe nunciature at Munich; from 1890 

| to 1882 he was secretary of extraordi- 
' nary ecclesiastical affairs at tbe Vati

can and from 1892 he was auditor and

I then charge d'affaires In Braxlt.
In 1899 Monslgcore Quid I waa sent 

on an extraordinary mission to Ecus- 
| dor and from 1899 to 1902 he had been 
1 secretary of extraordinary ecclesiasti

cal affairs at the vatlesui. The mon
signore had numerous decorations 
conferred by almost all countries. In
cluding those of Charles III and Isa
bella the Catholic.

points St. p-over without charge i t  
Niagara Falls, Cambridge Springs and 
Beautiful Chautauqua Lake.

It Fays to Road N isip ip tra
Co*. Wla , July 4 —Frank M Run 

Mil of tbit place, bad Kkmay Disease 
so bad that be oould Ad walk W »  
tried Doctors' treatment dniFweaey i f f  
ferent remedies, but was getting 
worse. He was very low.

>le read In a newspaper how Dodd’s 
Kidney Fills were curing oases of 
Kidney TroaN*. Bright’s Disease, and 
Rheumatism, and thought be would 
try them. He took two boaee. and now 
he la quite well. He says;

"I caa now work all day. sad not 
feel tired. Before using Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills, I couldn’t ws k acroee tha 
floor."

Mr. Rueeells Is tha mnet wonderful 
raaa ever known In Chli-pewa Coun
ty. This new remedy— Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills— 1a making some miraculous 
cures la WIssues!n.

R I F L E  A  P I S T O L  C A R T R I D G E S .
“  I t ’s the shots that h it that count. ”  W in ch es te r 
R ifle  and P is to l Cartridges in a ll calibers h it, th a t is, 
th ey  shoot accurately and ptrike a good , hard , pene
trating b low . T h is  in the kind o f cartridges you  w i l l  get, 
i f  you insist on having the tim e-tried  W in ch es te r  ttoake.

ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKS OF C AX TU K H

A Chicago iwuoelme'am hax fust mar. 
rled a T -s a *  m illionaire and one now
pet on a million sirs If ih i pleases— 
• llhouxh a Itu  number of holrs will 
probably satisfy tha Taxan.

Sellable and reasonable atavanaaodatlona: ad 
)Maa World a Fair grounds aa tbe avutb aid*, 
with petvnw saw . dfcoox I t m  Cslsa H»a»laa *e
Mbm*r street car Write for reeerrstlowA 
Orsod View Fraternal Hotel, St. Lewis. Mo.

Judge—I Hoe you 914 Frleoaer— 
Don’t you give any discount te regular 
•usturners*

W. A. WOODWORTH, Z «• WALLACE, R W V e UJt
„ . ants' A»»o< latlon of Colorado. Bgpert to

will report In or out of Denver, on appll- coun,ina don,  on application by Ulephsm 
cation by teleohoua or telegraph. or talcgraph.

..WOOD W O RTH -W  ALLAC E , COLLEGES.

Seitalhle Housekeepers
W in have Defiance Rtarch not alone 
because they get one-third more for  
U m  asm s money, but also because of 
superior quality.

It la no harm for a man to think a 
woman Is olds, that aba says, provided
he doesn t think out loud DIPLOMATIC POST FOR LOW

Denver Directory

A $40 Saddle for
^  ^  $ 2 5  c  o  d

Former Mayor of Now York to Bo 
Ambaooador to Italy.

Former Mayor Beth Ijow of New 
York will be tbe next ambassador to 
Italy The change soon l»o an
nounced, though It may be deferred 
until aDer election. George V. 
Meyer of Maaoachnsetts wax made 
ambassador to Italy by President M»

Where the Boy Slept.
John L Hultlvan at hla recent Boo- 

tan benefit, said to two schoolboys 
srbo appmar-hed to shake 'ilx and

"Boys. If you want to get on. do 
your work. Work Is tbe <n!y thing 
to make men happy and ucceesful.

i/oo’t be like the tod who worked 
so badly that when his father wrote 
to the boss of the concern asking 
where hla son slept, the answer sent 
back was

"  ’Your son sleeps la tbs shop In 
tbe daytime, but we don t know where 
he sleeps at night ’

H E A D 6 A T E S
This Is Edward Pelt who haa sur 

vlvcd one of the moat remarkable 
operations of the age The drawing
shows how Dr Wagner opened hla 
pectoral cavity and stitched up the 
heart and lungs lacerated by the bul
let.

A fter lotting tan yeara at tha waah- 
tub to support a worthless husband  
an Whir, w o m a ffU b  I a railroad com- 
panr hocaueo It lei one of tbo trains 
run over him Bvery housekeeper should kaow 

that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 18 ot —one full , 
pound- while all other Cold Water 1 
Starches are put up In V pound pack
ages. end the price Is tbe same, 10 
rents Then again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all Injurious chem- | 
teals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-ox package It Is because be has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he pule In Defiance 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figure* "16 ors ' Demand 
Defiance and ears much time and 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 

Defiance never sticks.

nommrtrrai u
h m m  m .

The Beef Result* In Starching
etn be obtained only by using De- 
Bwwce Starch, beatdee getting 4 os 
more for same money—no cooking re-

STUDEBAKER'S

O x f o r d  H o te l A Largs Trial Box sa4 book of to 
struct lone absolutely Free am4 Poto 
paid, enough to prove tbe value <t

Poxtine Toilet Antiseptic
U  Pmrtimm to fta mem—

• t to to Colorado.
TV>n‘l  h* tl<l 1'IriI L>on t to  a thous- 

And mil*#, far from rflllrDflifa ini] m ir-  
■ •tii to find * lot'j*i inn tlo wb«r*9 you 
con toko fou r lout* and flinek lo atari 
with Colorado la and altoaya will ha 
better than Idaho or W ro m ln i W a  
bava (>kj4 In fid. atiflo lu iely no alkali, 
right >n the n l l e . r  line with ep les- 
gtd market*, a good polato country, 
water rights dating back to ltkk. 
whl.-b w# eel I cheep and on ea ay term# 
te good farmcra. * orejo# I'ounty Lend 
and In veal mem I'omuati, Zeph (.-haa 
FcIL prealdcnt. 414 Mafeatic Building. 
Denver. Col-oado

Employ* Only Women. 
lAdy Henry Somerset the English 

tnmperance and woman s right* advo 
cate. Is consistent in all things She 
keep* only women servants In her 
house and on her estates Tall women 
are her footmen a stout woman I* her 
butler and women have charge of her 
liable

The Colorado Tent 4 Awning Co.
L 'w a  Swlnae Camp FuraUnr*. !..r*e »t OoUon 
I>, wX U.nia. In tte. w #m  Write for III aW ml e l 
CaCatogn* leave r. Colo.

No Execution* in Belgium .
I>e*th sentence* are never exeo led  

in Belgium because King leopold 
promised Ms mother a* she was dying 
that he would never sign hi* name to 
k death warrant. Consequently, al
though the statute preacrlbe* the ex
treme penalty It is only carried con
structively. The condemned person I* 
regarded a* deail In the eye* oT the 
law In place of hi* personal ap- 
pearanre on the scaffold the heads 
man substitute* a broadside bearing 
hi* name snd sentence, poets this 
where It may be read by the people, 
and so leaves.lt. while the criminal 
Is put in prison lo stay there fur the 
term of his life

Kmley in December. 1900 with the 
alleged understanding that he would 
resign In a year At the end of tbs 
year it was intimated to him that his 
resignation would be acceptable, but 
he denied that he bad been a party 
to such an agreement. Mr Rooee- 
velt did not enre to remove him. and 
he was allowed to hold on He Is now 
home on leave, and It Is predicted 
that ho will not return The place 
pays IK.000 a year.

Mr Roosevelt told Mr. I^>w if he 
would rather bare It he could take 
Powell Clayton's place as ambassador 
to Mexico, which he will resign neat 
March Tbe Mexican ambassadorship 
pays II7.&00 It la the only poet at 
which an ambassador can live within 
hla salary Mr Ix>w prefer* to go to 
Italy. —

It Is Intimated that John D Rocke
feller pro|w»ew to make * radical re
duction In the price of Illuminating oil. 
but the story may be regarded as light 
Action

sticking
R„m» men , r ,  freethinkers and some 

others are norrle.1 E. E. BURLINGAME S CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE -S K S K & w
KetskUsbed Is Color, <U.1S6S. Sampler by Bailor 
express w ill receive p roa  pi asd esrefat attewfioe
Bald *  Slnr ReUtofl ■****. a*a*« e*e *ea*s* e e s te  on euncManio.
Cactftrittoi Titti 100 lk* • *  * • *nsevB 1 Wwtg y jj .  foff tan*i g
. * * * * - ! » » •  Law rasa* 8 « - . Dawvsr. C*4w.

Successful Negro Invertor.
Andrew Beard, a negro who has 

worked In the machine shops of tbe 
lzvulsrlll# A Nashville Railroad Com 
pany In Birmingham. Alabama for 
twenty yeara. baa just sold a patent 
for a car coupler of kto own Invention 
for 8100/HH) In addition he Is to get a 
royalty on every coupler made on bis 
model for seventeen years.

The formula of a noted Boston pfcyi 
and used with great success as a Vi 
Wa*K for UucorihMg, Wvtc Gatank 
Catarrh. Sort Throat Sort Em

TWO STEP*

The Last On# Helps the First.
A sick coffee drinker must take two 

step* to be rid of his troubles and get 
■ trong and well again

The first step to lo cut off yuffe* ah 
•olufely. g

That remove* the destroying ele
ment The next step to to Uke liquid 
food land that to Postom Food Cof
fee! that haa la It the elements nn 

iflonlree to c£png# the fljDod 
corpufrl?* from pale pink or whit* 
to rich red. and good red btood builds 
food strong and beaJtof riftoTn pln?j 

Y -BwlP A cell# d .eetroyqd br

D« Your Clothe# Leek Yellow?
ben uee I le fiance Starch. It wl 
p them white—1* os for 1* cents

la II Net Worth While 
If you travel, on business or pleasure, 
to get the beet service for the lowest 
rates? Ask the Erie Railroad Com
pany. 656 Railway Exchange. Chicago, 
for full Information. Booklet* free da 
scribing Summer Tours nnd the Beau 
tlful Chautauqua lake Region; » i « "  
Cambridge Sprlnga.

He—We shall have to economise, 
darling, after we are married She - 
Then why not stay engaged a few yeara 
longer * *

Mrs NalglilMvr — Tour htiahand aeeie* 
t «  |M> a m m , » f  e g .-e lle n t  ju d a m e n t  
Mra N veed  O f ervurse he It He m ar
ried ms. didn t ha’

Doubtful Compliment.
Felix Adler, notably witty In hts leo- 

tures ha* too, a decided httmot ->n« 
rein In conversation. Her* I* one of 
the etorls.v he tells on himself in cas
ual talk: Two women who bad at 
tended M\ Adler’s lecture* at Carne 
gle hall. New York, for many ronseco 
tire Rnndays. with unfailing »egu- 
Inrltf. Anally called on the letdurjt 
one day at his home. "W e wish to 
tell you In person Mr. Adler," they 
*ald. "how much we have enjoyed 
your lectures. We wish to thank you 
for them We have enjqyed them fot 
month*, and now we go bacl^.{p out 
own chu ch perfectly satisfied ’

1>>U>

asu nilly every basil* <* CARTORlk. 
I asrv rvw idj for lafaata aod ckUdrvs.

Dell Boldiers. --
The "doll army ’ l j  th| ^ jr ls  Amu 

’Museum contains 19.000 figures of soT 
dlert about two laches high In five 
treaj tjssee The aymor and uniform 
of every military Dranch are repre
sented w ill the utmost exactness The 
picturesque work occupied the life 
time of an old Alsatian.1 wjio fought 
under the "L ittle Corpora! * *

Frontier Dey at Cheyenne.

The Union Pacific Railroad Com- 
pnh? I|*r* put up a complete outfit, 
consisting of a*ddle. bridle, saddle 
blanket, quirt, spur* and strap mad* 

bettor ! hy the Wilson 8addlery Company of 
; Denver and valued at 1250 00, for tbe 
I championship of the world in bucking 

* nfl pitching The contest to take 
jjjmjm place at Ckeyenne Wyoming, upon 

| Frontier days, Tuesday and Wedne*
’ —w I day August 30th and 31st, 1904

For information regarding entrlea. 
apply to Frontier Day committed 
Cheyenne, Wyoming

romlaed (hat Bandit RalaouM 
the St lavuls Kxpoattlon Now  
•land why he raised tbs price From 1J8T2 l0 the year ltod nr 

wife and I had both been afflk-ftM 
with nick or nervous headache and at 
time* w# suffered untold agony W# 
were coffee drinkers and did not know 
how to get away from It for the habit 
to bard to quit

But In 1900 I read of a e u ,  simi
lar to ours where Poetum Coffee wee 
used Id place of the old coffee and a 
complete cure resulted, so I concluded 
to get some and try It

Tb# result was after tbrwe days’ 
use of Poetum In place of the roffe* 
I never had a symptom of the old 
trouble aad la five months | had 
gained from 1 46 pounds to 183 pounds 

“ My friends asked me almost daily 
what wrought lb* change My a » 
•wer always to. leaving off coffee and 
drinking Postum In Its place

"W e have many friends who have 
been benefited by Poetum

Aa to whether or not I have stated 
tb* (net. truthfully | refer you to 
the Bank of Carrollton or any bu*|- 

V™  13 ,b* ( rl,,r * h* f «  1 havelived for many yc ,r. anj  am
knowB.”  Name given by r«,*tUin Co 
Battle Creek. Mich.

"There • a reason ”
Pk«  tar the famoue 

Ittle book. T h e  Road to Weiivlilo."

Fine Madras. Fan-
in and Fancy Flag* 
■ l'<"* slssvsa. made
-- >f your dealer 
brand, writs to tie
•  nrgvLL mFN.ro

Use for Hawlkeris* Fund.
Mrs. Rose Hawthorne l.athrop, 

deaghter of Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
who haa devoted her Ilf* far some 
yens now to the relief of rwncer suf 
fer*— work In which her father took 
s i'vcly Interest—hopes that the Haw 
thorne centennial anniversary will be 
obaerved by ralalng a fund lor use In 
this chat liable work

Boer Colony for Kansas.
Oen. William Fouche. Boer patriot 

ha* bought a quarter section of toad 
near Geneseo. In Ellsworth county, j 
Kansas, and ha* taken possession ol 
the protoriy. The purchase by Oen j 
Fouche I* said to mean that a Boei 
colony will bo established there. Gen 
Fouche la in correspondence with for j 
mer companions In arms who are atilt 
in South Africa, and who have bees 
waiting for Gen Fouche to find a salt 
able location before they came u 
America with their families

r n  BBT n r  n u a a B e a g jfe
s'* w*s!Starch to put up Id ounce* 

if* . I# cents One-third 
h far the same money ”8o Colonel Bneaem has gone to Eu

rope to drink water at Carlsbad*” 
"Yee; h* was afraid It would ruin his 
reputation to drink water at boms ’' Thrift In Norway.

To encourage working people io es
tablish homes o f their own. Norway 
has founded a bank for workingmen 
It lead* money at Siq per rent, and 
glre# the borrower forty two years la 
which to pay tbe loan The total cost 
of the house must not exceed £160. 
and the area of laifd must not be 
more than fire acres.

The Albany. Denver.
Under new management. Newly 

furnished Table maintained on high 
e#t plane of excellence Popular 
prices. Headquarters for mining men, 
stockmen and merchants. Have your 
mall addressed cere of "The Albany." 
Take Seventeenth street car at Union 
depot

Teacher* of penmanship naturally do 
a flourishing business

Baron Rothschild's Shrewd Trick.
Upon a client complaining to Daroe 

Rothschild that he hnd lent 10,001 
rrancs t«k • person who had gone o l 
to Constantinople without leaving any 
a ok now ledge men t of the debt th« 
Baron Raid: “ Well, write to him and 
tell him to send you the 50.000 francs 
he owe* yoo.“  But he only owes 
me IflffOO.” objected the other. "Pre 
rleety,” rejoined the Baron, “ and hs 
win write and tell yon so and that 
you will get bto RcXmowledgesaeit ut

Women Wanted to Knew.
Dr. Wiley, the government rhemtot. 

*ay* that after a atory was published 
which stated that the Washington 
‘poison squad” had beautiful pink 
cheefci i f le r  eating a certain food be 
received thousands of letters from  
women all over the world begging foe 
the reripo

Ft Tradto Ms
'ICAOO. ILL.When Yeu Buy Rtarch

buy Deltanc# aad get the bast, to ox. 
for 10 cents Once need, always used.

'■ —i — . i
It lent ne-eaaary to expraoa your 

Iho'atbr'mo^l* ,UbJ#ct- You can »••«*

* tr DENVER -N Q  Jg.-ipo
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